To Become a Contestant:

- Fill out the application located on the back of this flyer.
- Applications will be accepted starting on December 2, 2019.
- Submit application, and non-refundable registration fee in person by January 15, 2020 ($30 Early Bird Registration Fee) or February 26, 2020 ($50 Regular Registration Fee). See back for submission instructions.
- Check or money order made payable to “Chesapeake Treasurer”
- Accepted Contestants MUST attend an informational meeting at 6pm on Wednesday, March 4, 2020, at The Portlock at South Norfolk, 3815 Bainbridge Boulevard, Chesapeake, 23325
  - Headshots will be taken at the meeting.
  - Space is Limited to 16 Contestants
    - 8 Female, 8 Male—First come, first served

For more information call 757-382-1328
Miss & Mr. Abilities Participant Application

Contestant’s Name: ________________________________

Parent’s or Guardian’s Name: ________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________
City: _______________________________________ State: _______ Zip: ________________
Date of Birth: _______________ Current Age: ___________ Gender: _______ Shirt Size: _____________
Parent/Guardian’s Phone Number: ( )________________________ (h) ( )________________________(c)
Parent/Guardian’s Email Address: ______________________________
Name of School & Grade: ______________________________________
Favorite Class: ____________________________________________
Hobbies/Community Activities: ______________________________________

Talent: ________________________________________________

(Important: Time limit for talent competition is 2 minutes — singing, dancing, instrument, presentation, etc.).

Talent must be finalized and music brought to informational meeting on March 4, 2020. Music must be edited and saved on a CD or jump drive.

Title of Music: ________________________________ Will you use a microphone? □ Hand □ Stand

Accommodations Needed? ___No ___Yes If Yes, please explain: ________________________________

Contestant’s Signature: ________________________________

Parent’s/Guardian’s Signature: ________________________________

Register with Application and $30 Early Bird Registration Fee by January 15, 2020 OR $50 Registration Fee by February 26, 2020 (check/money order made payable to “Chesapeake Treasurer”)

Submit applications in person to Chesapeake Parks, Recreation and Tourism, Attention: Therapeutic Recreation
1224 Progressive Drive, Chesapeake, VA 23320

(Limited to 16 Contestants — 8 Female, 8 Male—first come, first served)

*Each contestant will be given 20 tickets to sell for $10 per ticket. Any unsold tickets and ticket money should be returned at the above address no later than March 30, 2020

*Incomplete applications will NOT be accepted. Registration should include: application and application fee.

*Music will be due at information meeting

For Office Use Only:

Date Application was Received: ________________________________